Development of a strain-specific quantitative method for monitoring Pseudomonas fluorescens EPS62e, a novel biocontrol agent of fire blight.
Pseudomonas fluorescens EPS62e has been selected in a screening procedure for its high efficacy controlling Erwinia amylovora infections in flowers, immature fruits and young pear plants. We developed two monitoring methods which allowed specific detection and quantification of EPS62e by combining classical microbiological techniques with molecular tools. RAPD and unspecific-PCR fingerprints were used to differentiate EPS62e from other P. fluorescens strains. Differential amplified fragments from EPS62e were sequence characterized as SCAR markers and two primer pairs were designed and selected for their specificity against EPS62e. A SCAR primer pair was evaluated and validated for the assessment of population dynamics of EPS62e on pear plants under greenhouse conditions using plating and most probable number assays coupled to PCR. Both techniques were useful in monitoring the biological control agent. The population level of EPS62e after treatment was 7 log CFU(gf.w.)(-1), which in turn decreased progressively to 4-5 log CFU(gf.w.)(-1) after 17 days and then remained stable until the end of the assay 11 days later. The limit of detection of both monitoring methods developed was around 3 log CFU(gf.w.)(-1), thus, providing a reliable tool for the analysis of EPS62e in greenhouse or field trials, and the assessment of threshold population levels for efficient biocontrol of fire blight.